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Ilds seftleûcnt was ¡-rrimarlly a lumber rnlll sitc on the deviation
road leading to the 2üú slderoad where it branches ofi[ fuom
River Road about I rnlls west of Tercra Nova.
Ihe rnlll sv¡ers Thompson and Findlay ran a busy opcradon À
tocat resident remcmbe$ work¡ng úùene as a youngster and
nepofis that ftere wAs a pile of sawdust more thaú 3O feeú hígh.
It later caught frre and smoldened for. fùrec years,
Änother rrrfll q¡¡s buÍtt at the nexf creek down the road but the
lÍfe of a rirlll was usually short and moved as fhc su¡lply of
lumber depteted.
W¡th several bther. eeúabtiehed vi[,ages ln the area, Slabtown did
not develop as a conmunlty.

SI,"ilBTO.ÚVN

Guthcr úatz and súodes füom fhe notcs of D¡ck Byford)

Slabtowq was the ñartre g¡yen lo a small collection of 6 to I
houscs which developed around the creel¡s thet flow lnto the
Plne River near the jrrnction of 20th Sidet-uad and Pine River
Road, Mulnur. The crecks were used by a k¡mber company to
run thclr sawm¡llo t¡i crrt luqben Ïhe piles of slabs and sawdr¡st
hft behind led to thc arca b.fog called 'Slabúown'.
Àccordlng to a 'youog' man, now 8l, Roy Bake', there weßB úbree
saws at fhe rnills siteg orcned by Thom¡non and Ftndtay
Com¡nny. The sawìs were powered by steam¡ the water beiog
drawn &om the cqeelts in fhe arcå. One maû would bcgrr
buÍtding the ffres to produce steam at about 5:ül arn" so that
fhe saws would be ready by 7:OO or õo. \lVhen the distance úe
logs had to be hauled to fhc saws was too greatr the mill was
moved úo anofüer sitc closer'úo the soülìce of wood. Roy Baker
rcmembens that abouú ó.8 men wor*ed on fhe 'nitl site but fherc
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werc marry nor3 vyho drew logo fuon the su¡ror¡nding hitts änd
fetms. Roy was hired to draw logs to Slabtosn es a
rcplacemcnt for anofher rnan who, on occasion, had 'too much
of lüe botde' to load his team to carry wood füom the forest to
the mill
Ihe logs once sawn into lumbcr, wenÈ stacfted on thé east side
of 20th Sideroad on fhe ¡rropert¡r known as Tl¡nfstones. The
Iumber wag then drawn by horse teameÍther to fhe rall llnc near
l,isle or southwest towands Shdbume, The teams hauling
úowards Eisle were forced to dig into sandy roads whlch made
fhe wor* hår'd but the t*a-st"ns learned to 'shor{en the load',
tfut is, increase the height of fhe plle of h¡mben and reduce f:he
Iength, thereby neducing the etra¡n on fbe honses.
Ihe road out of fhe Pine Ríver Valley was morc difficult because
of lüc grade. Often, extra tcams of horses had to be hiúched úo
the sleighs and wagoús as they followed úte flacfts along the
Plne RÍver. Roy Bakcr believes some of úüe k¡mben was used fo
buitd several of úe [.rge 'nound barns' near? Erinr'Ontario.
There were about sl to dght woodcn houses arorrnd the rnitl.
Th"y have all disappear¡ed now. One unconftmed repoú telle of
a suicide at Sl,abúown and anothcr, mor?e rellable, telts rif o nra¡n,
hartog to be taken ar'lay by thc count;r police'oan becausc he
was bchavlng ln a vely enratic rnañner. Änothcr account reports
that Issaac Gß¡ffith Hughson was killed by a f,atling tree on
fanuaryy 14, l9l3 vch¡te worldng at Sl,abtown" (Reponted by Mary
Boy'c) :'i

The mill clorsed some time ln the late l93ob or eartly lg4o's but,
for years, fhe pf,les of woodchips and sawd$sf w€r'e local
l,antlmaph, Nawton f,loyd on River Road remeobers rlrling hls
bicycle along the road to Ten'a Nova past huge ptles of sawdust
llVhen the Byford þuzzells had thcfu pond e. xcavafed in 199O,
thcre wcre stitt bwied piles of sawdust and remnanús of the 'nill
- â $âw blade, scycrål bçtcks a.ad a valce.




